This paper explores the world of sport marketing in relation to changing contextual factors taking place necessitating a shift in marketing strategy and practice. Using a systemic and structuration oriented perspective, it examines the emerging concepts of the post-television world, a post-brand paradigm, and the concept of total marketing. The discussion will focus on key drivers of change in an emerging post-television world: digital technologies, lifestyles, youth culture, individuals-within-communities, wiki-worlds, and consumer backlash. Implications for sport marketers and potential future research emerging from important strategic challenges (brand changes, the important element of content, and metrics for success) are provided as a way to understand how past
The threads of change noted above signal a shift from a television oriented marketing world in sport is being driven by changes that oppose, augment, and alter the core of modern sport marketing and brand that developed over the past fifty years. In other words, new structures are being created by and through these threads (Giddens, 1984; Giddens, 1986; Parasuraman & Grewal, 2000) . The post-television world shows increasing numbers of people watching sports and other entertainment on non-television devices. Sport marketers must begin to re-imagine the foundational elements of marketing strategy by examining emerging trends that affect it in order to compete for an ever more difficult to reach fan's money and attention. To adapt to the changes, sport marketers need to become many things to many people in many contexts: total football vis-à-vis strategic marketing processes. This emerging form can be conceptualized as total marketing within a post-brand paradigm.
In a post-television world, old and new brand elements are needed to reach increasingly disparate fans in an ever changing context. The strategic processes used to develop and to grow a brand are contested by definition and complicated in practice (Aaker, 1996; Keller & Lehmann, 2006; Stern, 2002) . In the past fifty years, marketing and brand efforts were developed and conducted within the construct of a televisioncentered world. In this world, the mass message to a mass audience was important because it raised brand awareness and communicated, depending on the nature of the message, a lifestyle or worldview that would manifest itself through people aspiring to be that way (e.g., lifestyle a product or service presents) and thus, consume that product or service (Deetz, 1992; Frank, 1997; Sassatelli, 2007) .
One key element of marketing and brand strategy research over the years is the organizationally-focused nature of how its elements are comprised and communicated.
Integrated marketing communication (IMC) emerged in the early 1990s as a brand value chain (Keller & Lehmann, 2003) and as a way to link macro and micro elements within the organization -consumer dyad (Table 1) . Although critiqued for lack of a singular definition, it moved marketing efforts in general, and brand efforts in specific, towards an understanding that the person buying a product or service was important to the processes at work to influence them to buy it (e.g., impact of human agency) (Cornelissen & Lock, 2000; Giddens, 1986; Keller & Lehmann, 2006) . This integrated thinking paradigm meant that marketers worked to link feedback from customers to their messages in hopes the intended (i.e., correct) message would be understood by the targeted people (Blackston, 2000) . Table 1 Despite these advances, calls were made to address a perceived lack of focus on relationships with potential and actual customers (Gummesson, 1997; Gummesson, 2002a Gummesson, , 2002b Vargo & Lusch, 2004) . Grounded within this relationship marketing ideology is a foundational principle of (co)creation where an individual has the potential to be involved in numerous aspects of the product or service, from design to utilization (Fournier, 1998a; Horne, 2006; Payne, Storbacka, Frow, & Knox, 2008) . Over the past twenty years or so, organizational personnel in various business contexts took steps to engage customers in a number of different ways and at a number of different levels.
Concepts such as tribes and communities entered the marketing lexicon (Maffesoli, are constructed among individuals (i.e., communities) and individual at the same time.
Each collective entity or individual has a culture that requires sport marketers to shift their thinking about their thinking (Grant, 2006; Maffesoli, 1996; Meir & Scott, 2007) . In other words, they must work to develop a lifestyle within a brand strategy's cultural ideas where molecules of cultural ideas interconnect and are malleable over time versus a more modernist, linear view found in traditional conceptualizations of brand in which they are connected, consistent, static brand image messages (Grant, 2006) . Heterogeneity is blossoming as increasing numbers of sport marketing personnel understand that people change over time and static messages, grounded in organization-centric rhetoric will not work as well in the digital age, at least not in traditional ways. For example, Blackston (2000) discussed a situation where an upscale brand appeared to have an attitude problem versus an image problem among customers. The brand in question, it was believed by marketing personnel, needed maintain the image of the brand, but make the attitude more approachable. Taking steps to address such a situation requires contact and interaction with customers. Without it, organizational messages can alienate people (Blackston, 2000) . Digital technologies, however, are providing ways for customers to speak directly with marketers (e.g., Twitter) and the ability for marketers to craft mass messages about a product or service decreases as more individuals can say that they do not believe the message reflects them (Grant, 2006) . The immediacy of the individual in relation to the organization is rising causing mass messaging to be potentially less effective and calls for flexible marketing (i.e., total marketing) characterized in Table 2 ( Grant, 2006; Gummesson, 2002a Gummesson, , 2002b . People want a voice in their lives (Deetz, 1992) , but not necessarily within every product or service choice in which they are involved. However, sport marketers need to ensure that their organization is able to provide opportunities for involvement when and where the fan wants them -total marketing.
In sum, based upon the previous discussion of the element level changes and linkages in modern sport marketing (Grant, 2006; Parasuraman & Grewal, 2000; Santomeir, 2008) and the structures that they are destroying and creating (Giddens, 1984; Giddens, 1986) , the author's post-television world refers to the social, economic, and cultural conditions that changed the ways organizations and individuals engage in the purchase and use of products and services. No longer is the mass media the center of an individual's world. Make no mistake, television is still important, but in a future moving towards a digital context where viewing takes place amongst an integrated set of other web services and applications is destined to change the ways in which brand is thought about and enacted (Atkinson, 2013; eMarketer, 2013b; Hill, 2012; Proulx & Shepatin, 2012) . The post-brand paradigm refers to the multiple perceptions of brand (i.e., brands within a brand) that are (co)constructed by fans and sport marketers. Total football works within this paradigm to develop and to implement flexible, engaging experiences that are grounded in core organizational values, but are (co)constructed with fans and their individual and communal needs and wants. The next section will examine the micro level changes driving the post-brand paradigm and total marketing strategic framework within the post-television world.
Change Agents Driving Total Marketing and Post-Brand
The proliferation of marketing messages over the past fifty years developed an emphasis, perhaps a strategic need, for organization's and their products and services to emphasizing what you should be (Grant, 2006) . For over twenty years, a customeroriented focus has been a part of marketing. Although different ways exist for enacting such a focus, its common elements include an emphasis on understanding customers in ways that work to satisfy wants and needs for individuals (Sheth, Sisodia, & Sharma, 2000) . Yet, despite the emphasis on individual, target markets were still sought and many control points or choices (e.g., product offerings, marketing slogans or messages) were developed, refined, and communicated by corporate and other organizational personnel to intended individuals or target markets in the ways organization personnel want as opposed to how they are actually received (Blackston, 2000; Fortunato, 2008) . Figure 1 depicts the interconnected elements driving post-brand and total (Roberts & Manolis, 2000) . Yet, this force is individual and is driven by choice. This force is also communal and is driven by choice. At the end of the day, though, in the age of mine and ours, one person might still want a branded shirt, but the next does not and both are okay; both are fashionable. Such a situation creates an interesting tension between and individual and the communities of which he or she is a part.
Individual-within-Community.
The voice of the individual and the collective is heard today with increasing clarity. Individuals exist within different social communities and have done so for some time forcing people to think in a balanced scale of global and local in terms of many facets of life, including marketing efforts (Lindstrom, 2001; Murphy & Sharl, 2007) . We can think of this phenomenon as individuals-within-communities (Maffesoli, 1996; Meir & Scott, 2007) . Individual-within-community refers to the interactions between an individual's actions and those of the communities he or she is a part of each day (e.g., church, book club, adult soccer league) (Mafessoli, 1996) . The tension inherent in this characterization is that the individual has self-understanding and agency, yet also exists within communities of others. Shared identity and identification with these communities produces a constant variation in perception of actual events and how we know what we know; a post-modern ontology. Each individual's community has a culture and these cultures-of-communities are defined and define the individual (Maffesoli, 1996; Meir & Scott, 2007) . In the end, life is perceived as less linear, less organizationally driven, less pre-packaged, and more individual.
. An additional tension exists between what actions are taken to accomplish personal goals and those of the group (e.g., an online community). Common to both areas is the element of uniqueness. Individual level engagement has been a goal of marketers limited previously by non-Internet technologies. Today, individuals can be reached across a number of platforms, but now hold a great deal of power as to whether or not they accept the engagement offers by any number of others (e.g., corporate personnel, Facebook requests) driving the need for a total marketing perspective -be where and when fans are at.
An example of the individuality within the communality of modern life is digital music. Digital music personifies the concept of the Long Tail where niche marketing reaches the individual(s) without worrying about the mass hits (Anderson, 2008 ). Yet, the mass hits retain their place and the attention shifts towards providing experiences, products, and/or services to the micro areas in the tail that provides additional revenue sources as well (Anderson, 2008; Pfahl, 2001) . The driver behind this is the ability to store a wide and deep variety of music selections for people. This can be done because digital technologies allow music to be stored infinitely for a near-zero low cost and sold on demand (Anderson, 2008) . Thus, even obscure songs downloaded once per year can generate a small profit because the cost of storage and distribution is so low. The totality of sales becomes as significant as a hit (Anderson, 2008) . Choice is now expected because options, at least music ones, are available on demand. Finding the choices comes with ever more sensitive and accurate search tools leading to the opportunities to find new and sought after experiences, products, or services (Brynjolfsson, Hu, & Simester, 2011; Buber, 1970) .
Through digital music and the use of digital music players (e.g., iPod), individuals can now create a radio station, a movie theater, or a television, of and for one. Yet, digital communities allow connectivity among disparate (geographically), but The result is a simultaneous individual and collective fragmentation into selfselected worlds (e.g., a fan base). Such a context makes marketing a challenging occupation filled with opportunities to understand individuals and communities, if they allow themselves to be understood and heard. They can even come together to produce content (i.e., ideas, information, knowledge).
Wiki-world. The collectivization of individual knowledge for various uses provides individual expression and collective control albeit not necessarily by traditional gatekeepers (e.g., educators, marketing personnel). This is the collaborative wiki phenomenon. A wiki is a set of linked web pages where individual users self-organize or organize in conjunction with an administrator to develop knowledge data bases on various topics (e.g., Wikipedia) (Tapscott & Williams, 2008) . The collaboration, cooperation, and collective intelligence displayed in virtual communities including those like Wikipedia, mean that the contents of traditional storehouses of information and knowledge are being set free (e.g., encyclopedias). This transition makes it hard for derived mass messaging to really say anything at all to individuals and communities of individuals (e.g., UGC).
The results are interesting. Self-organization and information and knowledge generation via the Internet have given rise to a challenge, but not an overthrow, of traditional knowledge hierarchies (Tapscott & Williams, 2008) . Sharing, collaboration, modifying, building, and (co)constructing anything (e.g., education, music) now has the potential to be loaded to the Internet, viewed by individuals, and altered in numerous ways by individuals working together. Trust and authenticity are not only in the hands of experts, but are also in the hands of the micro-masses. Micro-masses refers to the communities of individuals coming together around various interests and working in a wiki way. They are micro because of their niche appeal, but mass in the sense that they are all of us. How well these collaborations work (i.e., success) is measured in various ways by individuals and individuals within communities making it difficult to define and to separate the rhetoric of the wiki world with its actual usefulness or success (Van Dijck & Nieborg, 2009 ).
The complexity brought about by the wiki world, and the digital network that facilitates it, requires complex analytical frameworks to understand it. The expert is being challenged, and even replaced, by the collective intelligence of the crowd, not in all cases, but in a growing trend (Kozinets, Hemetsberger, & Schau, 2008; Tapscott & Williams, 2008) . These frameworks trace the threads of collaboration and seek to understand individual contexts before placing them within broader sociocultural, political, and economic contexts. This is an important strategic action as more and more individuals are becoming less supportive of overt consumerism (Klintman, 2006) . Consumerism Backlash. The culture of consumerism took off with great speed in post-World War II America and quickly spread, relatively speaking, around the world (Frank, 1997; Littler, 2005) . Several decades of advertisements espousing what one
should be or what a good thing is have left many with marketing fatigue (Crane, 2000; Miller, 2012) . So much of life today is brought to us by some corporation or sponsored by one or more companies in an attempt to make linkages between ideas such as events and a product (e.g., Tostitos Fiesta Bowl) and develop the brand equity to make us choose product A over B each shopping trip. The aforementioned youth culture and lifestyle elements of modern marketing support these types of messages.
The result, for some, is consumerism backlash or a resistance to consumer or capitalistic hegemony (Cherrier, 2009; Deetz, 1992; Fournier, 1998b) . However, the consumer or capitalistic hegemony is one that is difficult to quantify in terms of size and scope. Individual anti-consumer actions are oftentimes harder to uncover than mass ones (e.g., a boycott, Occupy movements) and they vary in size, scope, awareness, and purpose (Littler, 2005; Sassatelli, 2007) . They are, nevertheless, present in society. The true extent of the power of such a movement and its related actions-outcomes is still to be determined as online communities and individuals within them continue their fight (Hollenbeck & Zinkhan, 2006) . Individuals and communities of individuals will review choices and make decisions based upon ideological and critical views of the information at hand, which is influenced by their past activities and community engagements (Lee, Motion, & Conroy, 2009 ).
The primary forces described in this section are interconnected and distinct (Figure 1) (Grant, 2006; Parasuraman & Grewal, 2000; Santomeir, 2008) . They act upon the world of sport and are shaped by it (Giddens, 1984; Giddens, 1986) . Ultimately, sport marketers must recognize these contextual elements and work to understand them. Then, they would be able to utilize them in a number of ways to develop Long Tails within Long Tails (Anderson, 2008) and reach to individuals and to communities of fans that are more robust and rich, refining the concept of target markets along the way. In the end, though, all of these elements demonstrate that change has arrived. For example, at a well-known soda beverage company, personnel engaged fans by having them participate in new flavor development (Dewmocracy media hub, 2012). Sport marketing companies are developing more interactive ways to communicate and to connect with fans and gather information beyond from more than just target market demographic variables (e.g., FaceBook). Each of these forces influences and is influenced by each other and broader societal issues (e.g., economics).
The
